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of never e1\her seeking or a.voidiQg danger in the way of
duty. "Should 1uch a man as l flee," has been my sen•
timent, whether right or wrong. I was at length, how•
ever, compelled by the united entrEtauea of them. all, and
eapecially of my wife, to consent to do so, should opporhmit.y otTer. Accordingly, when the eJrorta of those below
had diverted the atte"ntioo o{ the mob for a few momenta.
l left the house a.nd went away unperceived. I went up
me street a few rods, and finding all still, I came b&ek
to reconnoitre, and after looking round awhile, and seeing
or bearing no enemy, I went back into the house. He:re,
however, so far from being welcomed, I was greeted wilh
reproaches in abuodance for my temerity, as they called
it, in venturing back.
And sure enough, scarcely had I seated myselI before
the mob returned again, aa though they scented their
prey. One man now went down to them, and by the
promise of a dram, led them all away, and I was fain to

escape, not so much from. the mob, aa from the reptoaches
of my wife and. friends, by leaving the house a second
iime. It was now about midnight. 'rhrough the good
hand of my God upon me, I got away unperceived. I
walked ahoat a mile to my friend, l\laj. Sibley's reai•
dence. Having called him op and informed him of my
condition, he kindly furnished me with a·horse; and bu~
iog rested myself on the sofa. an hour or two, for I was
much exhausted, I rode to Mr. Wat.son's, another rriend,
where I anived about day-break, four miles from town.
H~re Mrs. L., though exhausted and utterly unnt to
leave her bed, joined me in the morning, and we came
home, reaching Alton about noon, meeting with no let or
hindrance, though Mrs. L. was constandy alarmed with
apprehensions of pursuit from St. Charlea.

